Abstract. Unregulated land use/cover change (LUCC) has imposed significant local, regional and global impacts on livelihood and environment, particularly in sub-Saharan Africa. Previous studies well documented the extent and drivers of such spectacular LUCC in East Africa. However, data on regional/local impacts particularly that combine its socioeconomic and environmental effects are very scanty currently. Hence, this study is aimed to assess the socio-environmental impacts of LUCC in more dynamic and fragile landscapes of the Ethiopian Central Rift Valley lakes region. We used a combination of data from Remote Sensing, GIS-based processing, household survey and meteorological stations to quantify and analyze LUCC impacts. Results indicated that a rapid LUCC has occurred in the region over the last three decades which imposed a number of socioeconomic and environment-related impacts. Based on the percentage of respondent farmers, climate change (95%), soil productivity decline (94%), land degradation (92%), shortage of wood (91%), shortage of grazing land (89%), soil erosion (88%), loss of biodiversity (81%) and lake water retreat (74%), are the principal impacts of LUCC perceived. Such perceived impacts of LUCC are in line with the observed results obtained from comprehensive measured data analysis. Future land use policies need to consider management options that work on reducing anthropogenic-induced pressures on the environment and encouraging livelihood diversification in order to minimize the adverse socio-environmental impacts of spectacular LUCC in the region.
Introduction
Anthropogenic activities have altered the planet Earth at unprecedented rates, magnitude and spatial scales since the beginning of human life on Earth (Turner et al., 1994) which made land change science to emerge as one fundamental component of global environmental change and sustainability research (Turner et al., 2007) . These changes are complex in nature in space and time (Lambin et al., 2003) . For instance, the changes could be land modification, subtle alterations in the attributes of a land cover or land conversion, the complete replacement of one cover type by another (e.g., forest land to cropland) (Lambin et al., 2003) ; or it could be land restoration, human intervention in the form of land cover maintenance and restoration (e.g. degraded land rehabilitation by area closure) (Wortley et al., 2013) . Depending on the speed of change, other scientists also consider land changes as gradual or abrupt changes . Depending on the nature of these changes, the impact they imposed and the subsequent driver for the changes also varies in space and time.
Unregulated land use/cover change (LUCC) has multiple socio-environmental impacts that can significantly affect key aspects of Earth System functioning as well as human life on Earth (Chhabra et al., 2006) . For instance, LUCC directly impacts biodiversity loss worldwide (Haines-Young, 2009; Carpio et al., 2016) ; it affects the carbon balance of terrestrial environments (Houghton and Goodale, 2004; Maharjan and Joshi, 2013) ; and is the primary source of land and land resources degradation (Meshesha et al., 2012; Matano et al., 2015) . By altering ecosystem services (Polasky et al., 2011; Yirsaw et al., 2016) , LUCC also affects the ability of biological systems to support human needs and hence affects livelihood systems (Mutoko et al., 2014) . Furthermore, LUCC affects spatial landscape pattern and configuration (Pang et al., 2013; Wan et al., 2015) . Such impacts of LUCC are more noticeable in developing countries where the livelihood of the majority of the population is directly dependent on natural resources and hence the environment is highly vulnerable to such changes (Lambin and Meyfroidt, 2011) .
The other principal impact of anthropogenic-induced LUCC that has been well recognized in recent decades, and also given emphasis in this study, is its effect on local and regional climate change (Dirmeyer et al., 2010; Mutiibwa et al., 2014; Fan et al., 2015) as well as on global warming (Vitousek, 1994; Brovkin et al., 2004) . It is known that LUCC affects climate mainly through an accumulation of greenhouse gases (GHG) (Houghton et al., 2012) which is partly originated from intensive agriculture and deforestation (Maharjan and Joshi, 2013) . Studies show that LUCC also affects land surface temperature and surface moisture (Jiang et al., 2015; Pal and Ziaul, 2017) , carbon balance of terrestrial ecosystems (Houghton and Goodale, 2004) , and precipitation and evapotranspiration rates and hence the sustainability of hydrological and climatological systems (Liu et al., 2008) . This indicates that in addition to natural factors, LUCC also plays a significant role in world climate change in general.
Natural variability and human activities are the main causes of climate change (Maharjan and Joshi, 2013) . However, the contribution of human activities (e.g. LUCC) to climate change has increased from time to time. The increase in atmospheric concentration of GHGs is the major factor contributing to climate change caused by the human activities. For instance, according to Maharjan and Joshi (2013) , energy sector, agriculture, land use change and forestry, and industrial process contribute to 68%, 15%, 13% and 4% of global GHG emission respectively. This indicates next to energy sector emission, the carbon emission from the agricultural sector and land use change (e.g., deforestation and forest degradation) (Pacheco-Angulo et al., 2017) is about 28%. Under increased deforestation, not only the amount of GHGs added to the atmosphere increase, but also the capacity of the remaining forest to serve as a sink to such gases is decreasing.
Although LUCC impacts were recognized globally, the degrees of such impacts are markedly different in various time, landscapes and regions. Hence, in sub-Saharan Africa, particularly East Africa, where both LUCC and climate change are the major environmental and livelihood concerns in recent decades (Lambin and Ehrlich, 1997; Houghton and Hackler, 2006) , detail analysis of the socio-environmental impacts of LUCC has a paramount importance in contributing to future policy and management strategies. This is particularly true for the Central Rift Valley (CRV) lakes region of Ethiopia where a tremendous LUCC has occurred over the last three decades (Temesgen et al., 2013; Ariti et al., 2015) . In Ethiopia, previous studies documented the extent and drivers of LUCC in different parts of the country (Tsegaye et al., 2010; Kindu et al., 2015; Bekele et al., 2018a; Temesgen et al., 2018) . However, the studies on impacts of LUCC, particularly that combine socioeconomic and environmental effects, by comparing farmers' perceived results with the observed result from measured data analysis is very scarce currently. In this study, it is assumed that the perceived impact of LUCC by farmers is in line with the observed results from measured data analysis.
Hence, this study is intended to examine the socio-environmental impacts of LUCC by integrating Remote Sensing, GIS, socioeconomic and climatic datasets, using the fragile and most dynamic landscapes of the Ethiopian CRV lakes region as an ideal case study site. Such a combined study of socioeconomic, ecological and environmental impacts of LUCC helps to reduce the adverse effects and to devise appropriate policy intervention that works on the root drivers of spectacular LUCC.
Materials and methods

The study area
The Central Rift Valley Lakes Region is located about 170 km south of the capital city, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia which is specifically found in the limits of 38°20'-38°50' east longitude and 7°20'-8°00'north latitude (Fig. 1) . It is situated in the current administrative regions of Oromia and Southern Nations, Nationalities and Peoples Region, and covers approximately an area of 13,401 km 2 . The area is topographically characterized by a depression zone with steep marginal faults along its edges and bounded by eastern and western highlands. The geological and geomorphologic features of the region are the results of Cenozoic volcano-tectonic and sedimentation processes (Ayenew, 2007; Macgregor, 2015) . The Ethiopian CRV is part of the Great East African Rift Valley, that originates from Aden Junction (Arabian Plate) in the Middle East and continues in the direction of south-west, traversing longitudinally eastern African countries such as Djibouti, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania, and reaches to Mozambique (Hengsdijk and Jansen, 2006; Ayenew, 2007) .
The climate of the CRV varies markedly with altitude and season (Jansen et al., 2007) . It is humid to sub-humid in the highland portion and semiarid in the rift floor which is characterized by warm and wet summer, and dry, cold and windy winter. The study area receives a bimodal rainfall distribution pattern. The small rainy season (Belg) occurs between February and May (FMAM), which is followed by the main rainy season (Kirmet) that occurs from June to September (JJAS). Based on long-term data from four meteorological stations in CRV namely: Arsi Negele, Bulbula, Meki and Ziway, the mean rainfall is 252 and 386 mm for Belg and Kirmet season respectively, and the overall mean annual rainfall is about 740 mm. The coefficient of variation for rainfall is higher for Belg season (31%) than for Kirmet season (22%). On the other hand, the minimum temperature of the study area ranges from its lower mean value (11.5 °C) for winter season (October to January) to its higher mean value ( Rainfall in CRV is generally highly erratic which is one of the main constraints to rainfed agriculture in the region (Jansen et al., 2007) .
Figure 1. Location map of the study landscape with agroclimatic areas
The major land use/cover (LUC) types include agricultural land, dense and open acacia woodlands, water body, bush/shrubland, grazing land, swampy/marshy land and bare land (Bekele et al., 2018a) . Acacia woodland is the dominant vegetation type in the region. The Rift Valley Lakes Basin is known for its huge water resource potential in the country which consists of four sub-basins namely: Ziway-Shalla, Awassa, AbayaChamo and Chew Bahir basins ( Table 1) . Shalla is the deepest lake (266 m) while Abaya is the largest (1160 km 2 ) in terms of size in the basin. The study site, ZiwayShalla sub-basin, encompasses four major interconnected lakes on its rift floor namely: Ziway, Langano, Abijata and Shalla ( Table 1 and Fig. 1 ). These lakes together form one closed basin and a unique hydrological habitat in the region. Lake Abijata receives water from Lake Ziway via Bulbula River and from Lake Langano via Horakalo River. Lake Abijata and Shalla are terminal lakes (i.e. no outflow from such lakes) and hence known for their salty water.
The environment and the natural resources of the study area are currently under enormous pressure due to increased population pressure, agricultural investment expansion, urban expansion, mismanagement of land resources, and natural factors like recurrent drought (Jansen et al., 2007) . Studies show that the woodland vegetation of the region has been declined in the expense of agricultural land expansion and continual deforestation over the last half century (Garedew et The population in CRV has shown an accelerated growth over the last three decades with an average growth rate of about 3%, and average family size of 7. For example, the total population for three districts in CRV, namely Dugda, Adami Tulu-Jido Kombolcha and Arsi Negele, has grown from 383 608 in 1994 to 546 444 in 2007, and 659 177 in 2016 (CSA, 1994 (CSA, , 2007 , which indicates a sharp increase in population growth in the region. About 85% of the population of the study area is still living in a rural area (CSA, 2007) , and unpublished reports indicate that rural-urban migration in search of employment has increased both at the local and national level in recent years.
Subsistence farming, the smallholder mixed rain-fed production system ( Table 2) , is the main economic activity for the vast majority (85%) of the population in the region (Scholten, 2007; Melka et al., 2015) . One of the developments reported in the past decades is the introduction and rapid expansion of irrigated agriculture into the region. Smallholder farming irrigation schemes, large-scale private and state domestic farms and foreign investment, particularly in horticulture and floriculture, have been established during the last decades (Hengsdijk and Jansen, 2006 ). Due to these major agricultural developments, high competition for available water resource becomes a major threat to lake ecosystems in the region (Hengsdijk and Jansen, 2006) . In the agropastoral areas and areas with no access to irrigation, food insecurity is a major problem and a significant portion of the rural population is still relying on relief assistance from government and external agencies (Bekele et al., 2018a) . This is evident from the low household yearly income generated from farming ( Table 2) . As confirmed by farmers and experts during discussion, one of the main causes of poverty in the CRV among others is the low level of agricultural productivity as a result of erratic rainfall and recurrent drought occurrence over the recent decades. 
Data used and sources
The data required for this study was generated through both primary and secondary sources. 1986, 2000 and 2016 LUCC area statistics data was partly adopted from previous work of Bekele et al. (2018a) . Primary data on household characteristics, socioeconomic background, historical LUCC extent, drivers and its impacts were gathered by an in-situ formal household survey (see Appendix), focus group discussion, field observations, and informal discussion with key informants, and experts working at the study site. A questionnaire with semi-structured type was designed to assess rural farmers' perception of LUC dynamics and its impacts. The survey questions covered a wide range of issues regarding socioeconomic characteristics of households, perception on LUCC extent and drivers, its livelihood and environmental impacts, and adaptation strategies to cope up with such changes. The first fieldwork was conducted in April to June 2017 and the second in September to October 2017. Important secondary socioeconomic and biophysical data was obtained from concerned governmental organizations like: Rift Valley Lakes Basin Authority, Kebele (Village) Administrative Offices (the lowest administrative unit in Ethiopia), and Woreda (District) Agricultural Offices. In addition, population data were obtained from the Central Statistical Agency (CSA, 1994 (CSA, , 2007 . The long-term rainfall (1981-2016) and temperature data for selected sites in CRV namely: Arsi Negele, Bulbula, Meki, and Ziway were taken from the National Meteorological Agency (NMA).
Household survey and sampling
The household survey was conducted in two consecutive districts found in CRV lakes region namely: Adami Tulu-Jido Kombolcha and Arsi Negele Districts which were selected based on agroecology and vulnerability to drought and LUCC in recent decades. From these Districts, representative Villages were purposively selected based on access to market and infrastructure (e.g., road), drought vulnerability (e.g., relief aid dependency in last ten years) and experience in using adaptation measures like smallscale irrigation to cope up with LUCC and drought impacts. Aneno Shisho, Desta Abjata and Deneba Odansho, and three Villages from Arsi Negele District namely: Dega Hora kilo, Hadi Bossa and Rafa Hargesa, were selected for household interview and focus group discussion (Fig. 1) . The households interviewed were selected randomly from each Village considering age, sex, wealth status, and literacy. The list of the households was obtained from each Village Administration Office. A total of 297 households were interviewed with an average of 37 households from each Village. In addition, at least one focus group discussion (five to ten people per group) and an interview with one key informant (elder), age at least 60, were conducted in each Village. A checklist of questions of interest was used to guide the group discussion which availed information that could not be picked up by using structured questionnaires. Additional discussion was also made with Development Agents (medium level experts assisting farmers in adoption of modern agricultural practices), at Village level and experts working at District level.
Data analysis
A combination of techniques, including Remote Sensing, GIS-based data processing and descriptive statistics were employed for data analysis. The LUC classification was done by employing a supervised maximum likelihood algorithm classification approach (Booth and Oldfield, 1989; Hogland et al., 2013; Richards, 2013) for the reference years of 1986, 2000 and 2016 using Landsat5 Thematic Mapper (TM), Landsat7 Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus (ETM + ) and Landsat8 Operational Land Imager (OLI) imageries respectively with an overall accuracies of at least 90% for each year. Accordingly, the LUC of the study area was classified in to agricultural land, dense and scattered acacia woodlands, grass/grazing land, bush/shrub land, water body, marsh/swampy area and bare land (Bekele et al., 2018a) .
Data on socioeconomic characteristics of households and their perceived responses on impacts of LUCC and climate data on rainfall and temperature were coded, summarized and analyzed using descriptive statistics. Data collected through group discussions, key informants interview and field observation was analyzed qualitatively and used in the elaboration of discussion part.
Mean, standard deviation, a coefficient of variations and standardized rainfall anomalies were employed to evaluate inter-annual rainfall fluctuations and temperature variations. The standard deviation for temperature and rainfall variability was calculated using the formula in Equation 1. The coefficient of variation (Eq. 2) is used as a statistical descriptor of rainfall and temperature variability and calculated as the ratio of the standard deviation to the mean in a given period. Standardized anomalies of rainfall of the crop growing season were calculated using the formula given in Equation 3 and used to assess the frequency of droughts as in Agnew and Chappell (1999) where, SD = standard deviation, CV = coefficient of variation, x i = individual temperature/rainfall observation, X = mean rainfall/temperature, n = number of years considered, SRA = standardized rainfall anomaly, P t = annual rainfall in year t, P m = long term mean annual rainfall over a period of observation .
Results
Major land use/cover changes
The spatiotemporal trend of LUCC in the study area for 1986, 2000 and 2016 is shown in Figure 2 for each LUC class. Our result indicated that a tremendous LUCC has occurred in CRV lakes region over the last three decades. For instance, during the first phase of the study period (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) , agricultural land and dense acacia woodland have increased by 39% and 23%, whereas bare land and bush/shrub land have declined by 39% and 27%, respectively. On the other hand, during the second phase of the study period ( bush/shrubland and dense acacia woodland have declined by 54%, 32% and 27%, respectively. This implies bush/shrubland has declined throughout both study periods. Waterbody and its associated swampy/marshy lands also declined during both study periods. Agricultural land on the other side had increased with a substantial rate until 2000, after which it showed only slight increment. During the overall study period (1986-2016), grass/grazing land, agricultural land and bare land have increased by 124%, 42% and 34%, whereas scattered acacia woodland, bush/shrubland and swampy/marshy land have declined by 52%, 50% and 31%, in that order.
Socio-environmental impacts of land use/cover changes
Climate change and food insecurity
Results show that LUCC has imposed a number of significant socio-environmental impacts in CRV lakes region of Ethiopia during the last three decades. This was confirmed by a number of impacts perceived by rural farmers of the study area and observed evidences from field survey (Fig. 3) . About 95% of respondent farmers mentioned climate change, particularly rainfall variability and frequent drought, as the main impact of LUCC in the region. They accused LUCC, particularly the rapid decline in vegetation coverage, as a main reason for erratic and shortage of rainfall, and an increased diurnal temperature in recent years in the study area. According to open discussion witness by focus groups, key informants, and experts, this change in climate, in turn, has directly affected the rain-fed agriculture and contributed to high food insecurity problem in the region in recent decades. Table 3 summarizes rainfall and temperature statistics while Figure 4 shows the standardized rainfall anomaly of the study area. In line with household perceived results, the standardized rainfall anomaly of the growing season showed high interannual and inter-seasonal variability and a general decreasing trend (Fig. 4) for both Belg (CV = 31%, mean = 252 mm±78) and Kirmet (CV = 22%, mean = 386 mm ± 86) ( Table 3) . Of the 36 years of observation, 20 years (56%) for Belg season and 18 years (50%) for Kirmet season had negative anomalies, implying dry years, which is a risk for rain-fed agricultural production in the region. The coefficient of variation of rainfall is higher during the Belg season (31%) than during Kirmet season (22%). However, average minimum and maximum temperatures did not show significant inter-annual and inter-seasonal variation over the last three decades, though the trend line in Figure 5 indicates that it is generally hotter in recent years than in earlier years, and it is evident that an increased temperature, in turn, will increase evapotranspiration rate. The mean minimum temperature ranged from 11.5 °C for winter season to to 14.2 °C for Kirmet season, while the mean maximum temperature ranged from 25.9 °C for Kirmet season to 28.5 °C for Belg season. In general, the temperature has shown considerable variability during the last 30 years. 
Land degradation
Soil productivity decline, land degradation, and soil erosion are other major impacts of LUCC perceived by 94%, 92% and 88% of respondent farmers respectively (Fig. 3) . Development Agents and District agricultural experts also confirmed that severe soil erosion and subsequent decline in agricultural productivity are mainly attributed to rapid LUCC in the study area over the last three decades. As observed during the field survey, indicators of land degradation (Fig. 6) , specifically serious gulley erosion, expansion of bare lands, and decline/drying of streams, rivers, and lakes are among the high threats to the environment and rural livelihood in CRV lakes region. It is common to see severe gulley erosion like the one in Figure 6a , in cultivated lands, along a roadside, and in grazing lands. In addition to water erosion, wind erosion is also a common phenomenon observed in CRV area during the dry season. Extensive bare lands are mainly found along the shore of Lake Abijata (Fig. 6d) due to its fast retreat and water loss in recent decades. The Bulbula River was already dried due to decline in the level of Lake Ziway (its source), high water consumption for irrigation, drought and catchment degradation in general (Fig. 6c) .
Shortage of wood and grazing land
Other major important impacts of LUCC mentioned by more than 89% of respondents were a shortage of wood and grazing land (Fig. 3) focus groups pointed that due to firewood shortage and lack of access to electricity and alternative energy sources, currently they were forced to use either crop residues or cow dung, or buy firewood with expensive price from nearby markets, which had been otherwise accessed from nearby woodlands/forests three decades ago. In addition, respondent households mentioned that due to a shortage of cropland and productivity decline from time to time, they were forced to change part of their previous grazing land to croplands, which contributed to a shortage of grazing land. Hence, coupled with recurrent drought, shortage of grass/grazing land has made cattle rearing the most difficult rural livelihood option, and hence most farmers have been forced to limit the number of their cattle holding in recent decades.
Figure 6. Indicators of land degradation in CRV lakes region of Ethiopia: (a) active gulley head; (b) bare and eroded land; (c) drying of Bulbula River which flow from Lake Ziway to Lake Abijata; and (d) retreat of Lake Abijata. (Photo by B. Bekele) Water resources degradation and biodiversity loss
Last but very important impacts of LUCC perceived by about 81% and 74% of interviewees respectively were the loss of biodiversity and lake water retreat (Fig. 3) . Drying of rivers and streams specifically of Bulbula River (Fig. 6c) and lake water loss, particularly of Lake Abijata (Fig. 6d) and Lake Ziway, was strongly emphasized by survey participants (individual households, key informants, focus groups and experts) during the discussion. Key informants (elders) confirmed that Lake Abijata now lost at least one-fourth of the area coverage it has 20 years ago.
In agreement with perceived results, the observed trend (Table 4a ) and projected trend (Table 4b ) indicate high water resources degradation in CRV lakes region. During 34 years period, Lake Abijata lost about 51% of its area in 1973 (Table 4a ). The rate of loss is faster in recent years than in earlier years. For example, as shown in Table 4b ) also shows that Lake Abijata will continue to lose about 17% of its area and 1.28 m of its level until 2034 followed by Lake Ziway, which will be expected to lose 10.7% area and 0.57 m level. Such high degradation on lakes, in turn, is a major threat to biodiversity loss particularly bird and fish species inhabiting these lakes. 
Discussion
In their previous studies, the authors reported the systematic and random LUCC transitions (Bekele et al., 2018a) and its principal drivers (Bekele et al., 2018b submitted) in CRV lakes region of Ethiopia. The results of these studies show that a rapid LUCC has occurred in CRV lakes region of Ethiopia in recent three decades and these changes are driven by population growth, fuelwood extraction, agricultural land expansion, charcoal making, recurrent drought and overgrazing. This unregulated change in LUC has imposed a number of socioeconomic and environmental related impacts, according to farmers' perception, experts' opinion and authors' field observation. The impacts are highly interrelated and hence further aggravate each other. These include climate change and subsequent food insecurity, land degradation, shortage of wood and grazing land, degradation of water resources and loss of biodiversity.
Climate change, particularly rainfall variability (late onset, early set-off, accidental flood, frequent drought) as confirmed by respondents and analysis of meteorological dataset, is a major problem in CRV lakes region in recent years, which is also consistent with previous studies (Biazin and Sterk, 2013; Kassie et al., 2013) . This unpredictable and erratic rainfall, in turn, increased the vulnerability of rain-fed agriculture to climate change (Gizachew and Shimelis, 2014) which resulted in food insecurity and relief aid dependency of thousands of farmers in the region. Frequent drought is the main challenge to food security in East African countries in recent decades (Pricope et al., 2013; Masih et al., 2014) . For instance, historical records showed that Ethiopia has experienced a repeated dry-spells hit over the last half century (Jury, 2010; Fazzini et al., 2015) . One causative factor of this variability in rainfall in Ethiopia among others is believed to be the rapid change in LUC of the country, particularly massive deforestation (Gurmessa, 2015) . This agrees with our starting assumption that LUCC is one potential contributor that increases climate change vulnerability in the country. It is known that LUCC has local and regional climate change effects especially through the accumulation of GHGs (Pielke, 2005; Houghton et al., 2012 (Houghton and Goodale, 2004) , and precipitation and evapotranspiration rates and hence influencing the hydrological and climatological systems (Liu et al., 2008) . Land degradation in CRV lakes region, particularly decrease in soil productivity, severe soil erosion, expansion of bare lands and abandon lands are consequences directly linked to unregulated LUCC (e.g. deforestation) and mismanagement of land, for example, overgrazing in the region. It is known that expansion of bare lands further exposes the soil to water and wind erosion, and soil erosion, in turn, is the primary cause for deterioration in soil fertility, and productivity decline (Lal, 2001 ). Previous studies also reported severe land degradation and subsequent soil productivity decline in CRV region (Meshesha et . For instance, keeping other factors constant, soil erosion is expected to be more severe on bare lands and croplands, than on forest lands (Nunes et al., 2011) . Some unpublished government reports claim for an increased productivity per hectare of land in recent years in Ethiopia; but as confirmed by farmers and experts during discussion, this could be possible only for good rainy years and at the expense of high inputs (fertilizer, pesticide, herbicide, and labour) which is unaffordable by poor farming households due to high price inflation of such inputs in the country in recent years.
High shortage of wood and wood products is another critical problem faced in Ethiopia following massive deforestation in the country in general and the study site in particular. The wood shortage crisis is evident from the high price of wood products on the local market currently. The demand on wood and wood products, on the other hand, is highly increased in Ethiopia from time to time following population growth, as wood is the basic material required for construction, house furniture, energy supply, and an alternative source of income in the country (Gurmessa, 2015) . The demand for wood for firewood is further exacerbated by lack of access to primary energy sources, like rare rural electrification in Ethiopia currently. On the other hand, the domestic supply base for wood products is already in its critical stage in Ethiopia in recent years. This is because the natural forest resource of the country was already lost as a result of rapid deforestation over the last half century (Teketay, 2001; Guta, 2014) , whereas efforts made to fill the gap with the expansion of plantation forest is too low to supply the demand and is constrained by several management problems (Lemenih and Kassa, 2014) . Such wood shortage crisis is also evident from common usage of crop residues and cow dung as firewood in both urban and rural areas of the country (Guta, 2014) which also further contribute to soil fertility and productivity decline.
The CRV lakes region is known for its huge water resource in the country; because with the exception of Lake Tana, all principal Ethiopian lakes are found within the catchment of Rift Valley Lakes Basin. These lakes are interconnected to each other and together form a closed sub-basin. claim for land and water resources by different stakeholders in this basin, and managing these different claims to achieve sustainable development remained the most challenging and an issue of environmental and economic debate currently (Jansen et al., 2007) . In CRV, land, and water resources are highly interrelated and hence any change in LUC directly affects the water and its habitats. Anthropogenic-induced activities, for example, rapid LUCC and natural processes like climate change in the region imposed a number of critical impacts on lake water resources, their associated wetlands and biodiversity (Seyoum et al., 2015) . For instance, the rapid retreat of lakes' volume (e.g., Lake Abijata and Lake Ziway), drying/decline of streams and rivers (e.g., Bulbula River), and water pollution due to chemical-intensified farming (e.g., Laka Ziway) are indicators of severe lakes' degradation in the region. With current rate of retreat studies projected that Lake Abijata will totally dry within the coming 50 years ( , and unless urgent measures are taken, Lake Ziway will be the second to share a similar fate in the coming near future. For example, the drying of Bulbula River, which discharges water from Lake Ziway to Lake Abijata, is a signal of warning for a significant decline in the level of Lake Ziway currently. The average level of Lake Ziway has decreased by approximately 0. (Getnet et al., 2014) . Most of these irrigation development activities are situated in the downstream catchments of Lake Zway, which makes it the most vulnerable lake to such pressures. In addition, though the CRV lakes are endowed for tourism potential and they are being home for different migratory species of birds and fish, this biodiversity is currently highly threatened and became extremely vulnerable by such high humaninduced pressures on the habitats of these lakes (Jansen et al., 2007) .
Conclusions
Based on the results obtained from comprehensive analysis, we can conclude that there has been a rapid and tremendous LUC dynamics occurred in CRV lakes region of Ethiopia. This change, in turn, has imposed adverse socioeconomic and environmental impacts during the study period. Climate change, soil productivity decline, land degradation, shortage of wood and grazing land, soil erosion, loss of biodiversity and lake retreat were the principal impacts of LUCC claimed by respondent farmers in decreasing order of percentage of respondents. The perceived impacts are in line with the results obtained from physical data analysis and eyewitness from in-situ field verification.
Previous studies in CRV and elsewhere mainly focused on spatiotemporal analysis of the extent and drivers of LUCC with little emphasis to its prolonged impacts. Apart from these studies, this study tried to integrate Remote Sensing, GIS, climatic data and socioeconomic survey to investigate LUC dynamics for the last three decades and its wider livelihood as well as environmental impacts in the CRV lakes region of Ethiopia. In addition, this study also tried to compare observed impacts of LUCC with that of farmers' perceived results which will hope to increase the scientific knowledge of the http://www.aloki.hu • ISSN 1589 1623 (Print) • ISSN 1785 0037 (Online) DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15666/aeer/1605_66076632  2018, ALÖKI Kft., Budapest, Hungary study area. It is also believed that the result of this study will serve as one of the information inputs to be used in formulating future policies and management plans for a rapidly changing CRV lakes region. However, this study might have limitations and hence further studies are important. For example, for a better understanding of climate change trends, it needs further research that addresses detail analysis on the extent of meteorological drought and how these could be affected by LUCC by incorporating data from wider meteorological stations in CRV lakes region. In addition, it is better to investigate the LUCC effect on environment and ecosystem functioning, for example, its effect on ecosystem services and human-wellbeing. Furthermore, it is important to assess the adaptation strategies and the constraints of farmers to overcome the impact of LUCC.
The study result implicated that LUCC has still continued in developing countries like East Africa, where the majority of the economy is directly dependent on natural resources. These rapid and extensive LUC dynamics is mainly driven by humaninduced pressures and climate change vulnerability, which has imposed significant socioeconomic and environmental impacts at the local, national and regional level. The natural resources of the study area are currently under enormous pressure, and hence the adverse impacts of LUCC observed for this study calls for urgent measures that work on the drivers, particularly population growth and options that help strengthen the adaptation capacity of farmers to cope up with climate change. High land degradation in the region needs integrated and sustainable environmental conservation activities by all stakeholders. The high demand for wood products, especially for firewood, needs strong action on plantation forest establishment and expansion of rural electrification, and improving access to alternative energy sources and efficient energy utilization technologies. Lake water and associated aquatic ecosystems degradation require immediate practice on integrated water resource management and formulation of policies that govern sustainable and efficient water use for irrigation. In general, future land use policies at local, national and regional level needs to address such rapid LUCC and the principal drivers, in order to reduce the adverse impacts and maintain the fragile ecosystems of the CRV lakes region while diversifying alternative livelihood options to feed the ever-growing population of the region. http 
Open-ended questions for key informants, focus groups and local experts
